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Develop.ment of a Course for Final Year Physical
Therapy Students
This paper looks at the development and
implementationofa course, Coordinated Re-
habilitation, given in the final year of an existing
three year B.Sc. curriculum in physical therapy.
Preparatory developmental planning for the unit
included a review of problem areas in medical
curricula and the use ofa content grid which
facilit~ted integration of the course into the
currichlum. Results of the grid, which gave in-
formation about fhe depth and sequence ofma!
terial already covered, formed the basis of the
course content. The objectives, structure and
evaluation procedures are described, as well as
the teaching strategies and learning activities
selected for the students. The paper ends with
a summary of students' reactions to the course.
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This paper focuses on the role of a
teacher as developer and autonomous
implementer of a specific course. within
an undergraduate Physical Therapy
(PT) curriculum.
The PTprogramme at McGill Uni...
versity runs for three years following
a diploma in the biological sciences.
The objective of the programme is to
provide graduates with the necessary
knowledge and skills to practice effec-
tively. Having 'been assigned the task
of teaching 'Coordinated Rehabilita-
tion' to the final year students, the
author had to choose the subject mat-
ter and select appropriatecurriculama-
terials, teaching strategies and learner
activities without causing repetition of
content. This avoidance of repetition
was of extreme importance because,
these students. had already spent the
first two years in the programmecov-
eringa large percentage of curricular
material.
The author's autonomy in course de-
sign was controlled by the fact that the
course had to be integrated into a cur-
riculum already developed for these
health professionals. The primary con-
cerns were to determine the purpose
and content of the course,and to iden-
tify the prerequisite knowledge and
skills these .final year students would
need to meet the objectives of the
course.
Prior to organizing this small cur-
riculum unit, the author decided to look
briefly at what problems could be pre-
cipitated, should the course not be
properly integrated into the existing
curriculum.
Literature Review: ·Diseases ·01
Curricula
Abrahamson (1978, p. 951), a re-
nowned medical educator, defines cur-
ricula as 'formal, scheduled activities
organized into titled "courses" or
"clerkships";.' Because these activities
are planned and executed primarily
with teachers and learners, he believes
that curricula are susceptible to path-
ological changes because.of the .varying
experiences, attitudes and styles ofthese
teachers and learners. He cautions cur-
riculum developers to be aware of cur-
ricular carcinoma and curriculome-
galy. The former relates to the
uncontrollable growth of one segment
of the curriculum and the latter toa
continual addition to· the curriculum of
new material discovered in research.
Powell (1984) another medical edu-
cator from the University of Chicago,
describes the possible co-existence of
another factor ,Disseminated Intracur-
ricular Fragmentation(DIF). This last
condition, as the name implies, is a
disorganized, fragmented unintegrated
curriculum. It is a function ofthe num-
ber of faculty per course with whom
the students have contact. That num-
ber in tum appears to be a function
of specialization. That is, the greater
the specialization, the greater the de-
greeof DIF. Powell further believes
thatDIF could precipitate 'curriculo
arthritis' or a pathology of the artic-
ulations between related segments. This
situation could lead to repetition/re-
dundancy.
Curriculum developers should be
aware of these potential pathologies.
In particular, teachers who play an ac-
tive role in the design and implementa-
tion of courses, have to ensure that
such courses do not become repetitious
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of material already covered, or assume
the characteristics of carcinomas or un-
controllable growths.
Curriculum Development
A healthy philosophy for curriculum
developers ofPTprogrammes is to
continue the active involvement of
teacher~\in the development process in
order to prevent the incidence of any
of the conditions described. The cen-
tralized or top down method of cur-
riculum development is seen by teach-
ersas an ineffective method of
introducing educational and pedagog-
ical innovations in teaching (Connelly
1972, McLaughlin 1978). It requires
teachers to transmit the ideas of a cur-
riculum developed by a small select
group.
In the field of education there has
been growing recognition of the need
to incorporate teachers effectively~· in
the process of curriculum develop-
ment. A method preferred by educa-
tors (Fox 1972, Schwab 1973, Ben-
Peretz 1978, Sabar etal 1982) is a
deliberation process involving repre-
sentatives from at least five bodies of
experience ~ the subject matter, the
learner or target population, the edu-
cator, who may be the expert in the
discipline being developed, the milieu
(conditions and constraints under
which the curriculum·will operate), and
the curricula or learning materials that
will be produced. Such a group is best
directed by a curriculum coordinator
who is often a curriculum consultant,
a subject matter specialist, an experi-
encededucator,anda group leader.
This type of coordinated effort pro-
videssome control over redundancy
and the uncontrollable growths.
This format, however,does not nec-
essarily address the entire question of
fragmentation. Gayle (1984), another
medical educator at Walton Hall in the
United Kingdom, contends that there
is·1a recognized and documented need
to "make the content and structure of
curricula for health professionals ap-
propriate to the future needs of the
practising clinician. She has found
through experience that vertical and
horizontal integration achieve this aim.
Vertical integration seeks to integrate
preclinical subjects and disciplines with
clinical areas. This vertical integration
or proper sequencing of material is im-
portant. Why'? .Optimal learning, Gayle
states, is more likely to occur if theo-
retical facts are taught prior to their
application in clinical practice.Hori-
zontal integratiorl maximizes the teach-
ing of related courses which are being
taught concurrently. The rationale is
that. clinical practice is not executed in
seperatedisciplinesbut asa combina-
tion of several subjects. These two in-
tegration methods prevent fragmenta-
tion and render the knowledge and
skills presented by the curriculum.more
representative of the future practice of
a professional.
This process can be taken a step
further by adding joint teaching, that
is, 'having students of different health
and health-related occupations study-
ing together' (Owen 1982,p.47). Joint
teaching allows students of different
disciplines to. share the same academic
or clinical material in the same classes,
and to solve problems together in an
interdisciplinary team approach.
~Developing a Course or
Segment Within a Curriculum
WithinmostPT curricula already
established, teachers will be asked con-
tinually to develop new courses in areas
not covered by existing curricula, or to
revise or update those courses not ad-
equately covered. In order to perform
this task effectively, the teacher should
follow an analytical framework which
would determine the state of health of
the curriculum and prevent the inci-
dence of ·any pathologies.
Such an analytical framework is a
type of content grid (powell 1972). The
core curricula of the health professions
are subject-matter oriented. Therefore
an effective adaptation ofagrid would
be to select the themes and sub-themes
taught in the course, the content, the
level (year) in the programme that each
theme or sub-theme is taught and the
extent towmch each topic is covered.
An example of a small section ofa grid
using the sub-theme of exercise in a
PT programme is given in Table 1. The
final product of a grid reveals a wealth
of information in a clear, concise man-
ner. The table shows:
• what aspects of topics are being
taught
• what is the depth of coverage
• whether material is repetitious
• whether the desired scope of each
topic is covered
• whether courses are properly se-
quenced, that is, do students have
the proper. pre-requisite skills for ad-
vanced courses, or is theory of a
discipline being taught before prac-
tice in that discipline
• whether related courses are being
taught simultaneously in order to
provide reinforcement for the
learner.
An analysis of the curriculum ispos-
sible once the grid is finalized. All repe-
titious material should be removed,
plans. implemented to fill in any gaps
and any loose fragments defined so
that the curriculum is comprehensive.
These corrective procedures area
method of integrating and improving
the curriculum. A closer look at the
information amassed from the grid can
lead to the proper sequencing of courses
in the vertical context, and related
courses being .taught simultaneously in
the horizontal context.
Application of, the Grid
Concept
The grid was applied ~o the devel-
opment of the Coordinated Rehabili-
tationCourse.
Because rehabilitation is defined as
'the restoration of an individual's ·ca-
pabilities (physical, social, psycholog-
ical) to achieve the fullest possible life
compatible with his abilities and disa-
bilities' (Mellon's Illustrated Medical
Dictionary, 1979) the process involves
treatment of the 'whole' patient. Such
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Table 1:
Content grid - a mini section
Theme: Exercises (Exs) in physical therapy
Depth of
Coverage Concepts Level of Programme
Goals ofexs andDefine and Identify ------,--....,--.,.- basicexs
Basic exs and
Describe and Discuss -","-","-- body movement ~axes, .-----....------~ YEAR I
planes, levers)
A I S Theoretical results in
na yse, . ynthesize --~--·kinematics, kinetics and
and Apply gait deviation
Define and Identi.fy...;......"";--...;......,,,,;"---- Effects of training on normals
and cardio/respiratory patients
also abnormal response to exs
Describe and Discuss Exercise tests for ---------,...------- YEAR II
cardio/respi ratory patients
Neurophysiological
Analyse, Synthesize mechanisms related to
and Apply exercise
an approach necessitates several disci-
plines working together, each identi-
fying and treating the patients' prob...
lems relevant to his/her discipline, and
each working with the other disciplines
toward the common goal-total reha-
bilitation of the patient. The work of
these disciplines has to be coordinated
in order to be effective. The overall
goal of the course would be to provide
students with a global view of the reha...
bilitation process with emphasis on
problem-identification, treatment
processes, and the role as a member of
an inter-disciplinary team. ·In order to
comprehend and contribute to the total
re~abilitation of the patient,physical
therapists must be able to think and
exercise good judgement, they must be
knowledgeable in the conditions
treated, they must have the ability to
identify and treat appropriately the
problems manifested by patients,and
they must have the ability of .a team.
Using the above goal and the 'com...
ponents of the education of aprofes...
sional' purported by Purtilo (1978) (see
Table 2) as guidelines for determining
course .content, the essential require-
ments for training a good therapist
which should be addressed in this
course in .Coordinated Rehabilitation
were defined as:
• knowledge of the pathology or con-
ditions frequently treated,
• knowledge of the medical and sur-
gical procedures used in the treat...
mentof these conditions,
• knowledge of the role of other
professionals in the rehabilitation of
patients with these conditions,
• .the ability to identifybiomechanical
problems with some awareness of the
social and psychological problems of
the, patients,
• the ability to assess, plan and .per-
form physical therapy treatments for
each patient; and
• the ability to communicate with pa...
tients, their families, and other par...
ticipants in the rehabilitation proc-
ess.
With these requirements outlined, a
grid on the existing curriculum was
drawn up in order to determine what
had to be taught in the coordinated
Rehabilitation course. The results are
very briefly summarized in Table 3.
It was necessary to ascertain whjch
conditions would be the focus of the
rehabilitation process. Omission of this
step could .have resulted in the inclu-
sion of pathologies already covered in
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Table 2:
Components of the education of a professional
Sciences, behavioural
and pure
Theoretical Professional - Concepts
Knowledge ~----,.....,.;.--,-----'-,--.,...-...,.----.--....... Concepts ..-:::=.:.....--,..--'-------'---.,-'----fa'- theoretical and
practical
Liberal Arts
Skills
Integration of
~-------'---"'--'--"'-----"----~-~"'. Theoretical
Concepts
Technical
~ResearCh
Teaching and
~ Administration
Interpersonal
Relatlonshipsand
Communication
Attitudes
Table 3:
Summary Of appliCatiOn of content grid to the curriculum
depth in the previous two and a half
years of the programme. The grid re-
vealed that afall the pathologies
taught, due to lack of time the seven
areas outlined in Table 2 were not
taught in great detail. The area of rheu-
matology is not included in the course
when it is offered to fmal year students
as a professional elective. Although all
students during the third and final year
were aware of the team approach to
treatment, they had had little time in
previous courses to look in detail at
the different roles played by other dis-
ciplines and the manner in which such
rehabilitation teams work. The review
of the skills learned in the programme:'
up to this time pointed out that teach-
ing,and practice in interpersonal skills
and non-verbal communication were
lacking. The grid .laid the framework
for the course content.
Course Objectives
Based on the needs established by
the grid, specific objectives were for-
Topic
Conditions
Health Professionals
Ability to assess,plan,
treat
Ability to communicate
and work effectively
Need
more in-depth coverage of the pathology
and management (medical,surgical) of
the following conditions so that the stu..
dents can describe in more detail and
discuss more extensively:
Cystic fibrosis
Head Trauma
Amputations/Rheumatology/Multiple
Sclerosis
Burns
Multiple Trauma
more coverage of other health profes..
sionals so that students can describe and
discuss their roles.
already covered
written communication already covered
more application needed in function as
a team member for example, communi..
cation and interpersonal relationships
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mulated with emphasis on teaching and
communication skills, problem identi-
fication, treatment approach and func-
tion asamember of an interdis-
ciplinary team. Students at the end of
the course were expected to hav~ the
ability to:
-describe and discuss the pathologies
of th;e conditions listed in Table 2
• disCUSs the complementary roles of
other health professionals
• integrate past knowledge and skills
with new knowledge and skills so as
to effectively evaluate, plan a treat-
mentprogramme for and treatpa-
tients with .resources available in hos-
pital, the home and the community
-demonstrate appropriate interper-
sonalbehavior and verbal and non-
verbal communication skills
and given a topic for teaching and a
time constraint:
• research, select and organizecodtent
• design and implement learning ex-
periencesappropriate for the learner
• demonstrate basic teaching skills in
the presentation of the organized
material
Course Structure
Careful thought had to be given to
the selection and sequencing of stu-
dents' learning activities and the teach-
ing strategies which would foster learn-
ing and simultaneously enable students
to meet the objectives outlined.
A 2-hour lecture .and discussion
period per week was selected for the
entire class in order to present actual
patients in the hospitaIsetting.Patients
were present to field questions. Also
in attendance werememhers of other
disciplines who were involved with the
management of the patient being pre-
sented.Topics discussed at these
presentations were presenting pathol-
ogy,patient mangement, prognosis and
up-to-date research in that specific area.
In order to facilitate learning in com-
munication, a number of the two-hour
lectures were used for presenting theo-
reticalconcepts such as current learn-
ing theories, components of commu-
mcation models, and effective use of
questions in teaching.
In addition, teaching strategies such
as planned repetition, demonstration,
and simulation were used ina 2-hour
weekly seminar session to present and
act out teaching and communication
skills. Also student learning activities
of teaching, role...playing, discussion
and group investigation were used.
Teaching,role playing and discussion
complemented the theoretical concepts
taught in communication and facili-
tated the students' development of
teaching and communication skills.
Group investigation providedexperi-
ence in function as a team member.
To sensitize the student to effective
team work, the·class was directed dur-
ing the first introductory lecture period
to:
.. divide themselves into 2 teams, A
and B;
• further subdivide into triads and
• present the teacher with the appro-
priate lists, that is, the names of
students in each team and triad.
The directions to the students include
the basic teaching/theory that a team
or triad is as strong as its weakest memo.
ber.Why? Evaluation in this course is
on the performance of the group not
the individuaL The exercise usually
., takes Y2hour as decisions are made by
the class as to what method·should be
used forthe group formation. The pur-
pose of this first exercise is to introduce
the interaction which is necessary for
teaInmembers to work toward a com-
mon goal.
The course further provides students
with experience in team work within a
large group, for example, each team
has to organize and conduct a seminar
on one of the case presentations in the
course. Working in triads provides in-
teraction in small groups. Therefore all
teaching done by ·the students, except
for the seminar, is done in triads. At
no time is passive participation al-
lowed..Students who are not actively
involved in teaching are taught
throughout the course to give their col-
leagues constructive feedback.
Evaluation
Each .stude:p.t is evaluated on four
assignments. Three are presented in
triads and the fourth as a seminar which
is conducted by a team, a half of the
class. The first two projects require
each team, half the class or 8-9 triads,
to define collectively the problem areas
of two of the cases presented in the
course. Together they design a com-
prehensive rehabilitation programme,
then each triad researches and teaches
the rationale for, and treatment ap'"
proach of, non-physiotherapy related
disciplines for each case. During these
presentations the professor gives con-
stant feedback on teaching and como.
municationskills.Evaluation of these
projects is based on content, clarity,
ability to ask and respond to questions,
proper use of audio-visual aids and
non-verbal behavior. The third assign-
ment in triads is the final project in
which the student has to research thor-
oughly the application of the interdis-
ciplinary approach to the rehabilitation
of specific cases. An example would
be - the dynamics of teams. The
fourth project, a seminar, is evaluated
on the criteria listed for projects 1 and
2 and the added criterion of the ability
to lead a discussion. All assignments
which are presented orally also have to
be submitted in the form of a written
outline with a bibliography. Each triad
and seminar receives a group mark
which if needed, becomes the indi-
vidual mark for each student in that
group.
Reflections
It has taken four years to develop
this course to its potential. The same
format is used but with constant up-
grading of the theoretical concepts and
changes in the exercises used in the
training of communication and teach-
ing skills. As the developer of the
course, I believe the course does inte-
grate past knowledge .andskills ·with
new knowledge and skills. The final
year students gain advanced knowledge
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ofa number of conditions and the
opportunity to teach,communicate and
act out many interpersonal skills. The
objectives are being met based· on the
students grades.
The course evaluation showed that
the students were very complimentary
about this unique and interesting
course. T\ey found the content edu-
cational, and wen balanced; and ·that
the course succeeded in 'pulling the
physical therapy curriculum together'.
They felt the teaching process created
an excellent learning environment. In
addition, they liked the idea of student
presentations. Not only did they im-
prove their own communication skills
but they also learned a lot from their
fellow classmates. They agreed that
participation was very high throughout
the course and found this to be aposi-
tive aspect. They regarded the evalu-
ation procedures as· appropriate ana
fair. In sum this was a worthwhile
course and highly valued.
As an immediate change agent, the
professor had the opportunity to func...
tion as a 'grass roots developer, pre-
paring a smaIl curriculum unit for use
in the classroom' (Ben-Peretz 19'80,
p.53), and ~ould recommend the use
of this grid approach to othercurricu-
lumdevelopers.
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